Published reports ofnail gun inj uries to the head and neck are rare. We describ e the cases of three patients who sustained nail gun injuries to the head and who were mana ged at our institution. All patients were treated succe ssf ully and all recovered with minimal morbidity. Any physician who is call ed on to manage a nail gun injury to the head or neck should understand that most likely the patient will hav e sustained a surprisingly limited am ount of tissue injury, owin g to the relatively low velocity ofthe projectile compared with that delivered by f irearms . Computed tomography and selectiv e angiography can pla ya vital role in assessin g the integrity of relevant vascular stru ctures. Moreover, catheter an giography with embolization can be a most useful nonsurgical adjun ct to control the extent of vascular injury.
by a rise in the incidence of nail gun injuries, which are occasionally intentional but prim arily accidental.l'
Authors in other specialties have reported nail gun injuries to various parts of the body .r" but few reports have been published of head and neck injuries. " ? In this article, we describe three cases of penetrating trauma to the head as a result of nail gun accidents, two of which involved cranial penetration. We also discu ss relevant wound ballistics and the benefits of selecti ve angiography (both diagnostically and therapeutically) in this peculiar type of injury. To assist in the writing of this discu ssion, we determined the average velocity of a 3-inch framing nail (used by carpenters to construct the frame of a wood structure) fired from a nail gun unde r experimental conditions.
Case reports
Patient 1. A 27-year-old man was referred to the University of Utah Medical Center (UUMC) after he had been struck in the right temporal area by a nail approximately 3 inches in length. The patient had accidentally fired the nail while reloading a nail gun as he was working at a construction site. The nail struck a nearby wall, ricocheted back toward him, and struck him in the head. After sustaining the injury , the patient's only complaint was pain on jaw motion. He did not experience any loss of consciousness, headache, photophobia, or numbne ss.
The man was taken to an emergency department, where plain radiography reve aled that the nail had penetrated the cranium (figure 1, A). Noncontrast computed tomography (CT) demonstrated that the nail had penetrated the squamou s portion of the right temporal bone and had traversed the right temporal fossa ; the tip of the nail was lateral to the right sphenoid sinus and anterolateral to the right cavernous sinus ( figure 1, B ). An intraparenchymal hemorrhage was also apparent in the right temporal lobe. The pat ient was transferred to the UUMC in stable condition. A : An teropos terior skull fi lm demonstrates that the nail had penetrated the cranium. B: Axia l CT reveals that the nail had traversed the right temporalfossa and that its tip approached the sphenoid and cave rnous sinuses. C: Right cerebral angiogram (lateral view) shows the nail (arrow) in the plane of the right internal carotid artery, but there is no eviden ce of vascular inj ury.
Physical examinat ion revealed that approx imately 2 em of the nail (the flath ead end) protruded from the right temporal area ju st posterior to the pterion. Findings on neurologic exa mination were within nor mal limit s exce pt for weakness of the right frontalis muscle. The patient was taken to the radio logy suite, where he underwent right cere bral angiography (figure I, C) . Both the externa l and internal caroti d arteria l systems were found to be intact. No major intracranial vascular inj ury was identifie d.
The patient was taken by the neurosurgery service to the opera ting roo m, where he underwent a right tempora l cra niotomy. The nail was remove d and the right temporal lobe was debrid ed . His postoperative course was uncomplicated, and he was discharged home 6 days later in stable condition.
Patient 2. A 43-year-old man was referred to the UUMC after he had accidentally fired a nail into his left cheek as he pointed a nail gun in the direction of his face. The man had been workin g as a carpenter at a con struction site. Immed iately after sustai ning the inj ury, he noticed some mild bleeding from a small wound on his left medi al cheek. The bleedin g stopped after severa l minu tes and the man continued working, not realizing the nature of his inj ury. When he eve ntually arrived home, his wife noticed that he was acting peculiar and making nonsensical statements. He then began to vomit.
The man was take n to an emergency department, where plain radiography revealed the prese nce of the nail intracra nially (figure 2, A). CT ofthe head showe d that the nail extended fro m the floor of the left middle cran ial fossa through the front al lobe superiorly. The patient was transferred to the UUMC in stable condition.
Physical exa mination detected a 3-mm entrance wound in the left nasol abial fold. Findings on neurologic exa mination were within norm al limit s exce pt for mild nuchal rigidit y and some mild expressive aph asia. The patient was taken to the radi ology suite, where he unde rwent left cerebral angiography (figure 2, B and C). The angio-780 grams showed that the head of the nail was located below the middle cra nial fossa. There was no evidence of injury to the middle or anteri or cere bral arteries. The tip of the nail was embedded in the frontal lobe and appeared to be remote from the majo r cere bral vesse ls. There was no evidence of dissection , pseudoaneur ysm, or venous thromb osis.
The patie nt was taken by the neurosurgery service to the operat ing room, where he underwent a left temporal cra niotomy with mobilization of the left zygo ma and remova l of the nail. His postoperative co urse was uncomplicated. However, because of his mild to moderate cognitive deficits (including memory loss and speech impairment), he was transferred to the rehabilitative medicine service on postope rati ve day 9. The followin g day, he refused further treatment and left the hospital against medic al advice.
Patient 3. A 16-year-old boy was referr ed to the UUMC after he had been struck by a nail fired fro m a nail gun. Wh ile working as a construction framer, he was holding a ladder for a cowo rker. The cowo rker slipped and accidentally fired a nail into the patient's left face at close range. The victim noted an immediate onset of left facial pain, epistaxis, and trismus.
The patie nt was taken to an emergency department, where plain film radiography detected the nail in the left pterygomaxillary space. The projectile had ente red above the zygomatic arc h and its tip rested at the posterior end of the left inferio r turbinate. He was transferred to the UUMC in stable cond ition.
Physical examination revea led that the flat head of a nail I em in diameter was flush with the skin above the left zygomatic arch ju st pos terior to the suprao rbital rim. The left nasal cavity cont ained freshly clotted blood and the patient exhibite d moderate trismus. The patient denied any loss of consciou sness, nausea, vomiting, dysphagia, or change in vision. The results of his neurologic examination were within normal limits. The patient was taken direct ly to the radiology suite for selective catheter angiography of the left externa l and internal caro tid arteries . No sig nificant abnorma lity involv ing the left internal carotid artery was identified. However, angiography of the left external caro tid artery showed that the tip of the nail was located immediately adjacent to the left distal internal maxillary artery (figure 3, A). Vascular congestion had caused a delay in the clearance of contrast material, which was sugges tive of a laceration of a smaller vesse l and possible extravasation. The left distal internal maxillary artery was then embolized with Gelfoam pledgets. Repeat catheter angiography confir med the embolization and also detected an anastomosis between the left facial artery and the distal left internal maxillary artery via the asce nding palatine artery ( figure  3, B ). Gelfoam pledget s were agai n used to embolize the proxim al left facial artery, occ luding it as well as the takeoff of the ascending palatine artery. Postemb olization angiography revealed com plete occlus ion of both the left distal interna l maxillary artery and the left facial artery (figure 3, C) .
The patient was taken to the operating room where, under ge nera l anesthesia, the nail was grasped with a large hemostat and removed. The patient experienced no significant bleeding. He was observe d overnig ht and discharged the following morni ng.
Determination of nail velocity
We measured the velocity of experimentally fired nails with a ballistic chronograp h (MK III Championship Ti mer; PACT; Grand Prairie, Tex.). We loaded a nail gun (Craftsman model No. 35 1-18320; Sears, Roebuck; Garland, Tex.) with a magaz ine of 3-inch framing nails. Each nail weig hed 66.7 grains. A regul ated air supply of 110 lb sl inch? was utilized . The chronogra ph was positioned so that its lead sensor was appr oxim ately 12 inch es from Volume 81, Number 11 the nail gun (muzzle distance). We fired 10 consec utive rounds horizontally through the chronograph toward a 4 x 8-ft upright shee t of 3,4-inch-thick plywood located approximately 15 ft from the nail gun. The velocity of the fired nails ranged from 97.7 to 12 1.1 ft/sec (mean: 105.5).
Discussion
Certain framing nail guns can project 2-to 3V2-inch nails with a driving power that can reac h 930 inch-lb s.'" Lyons distingu ished high-velocity fro m low-velocity nail guns by their mec hanism of firing action." High-velocity tools are equipped with an explosive cartridge directly behind the nail , while low-velocity tools use a captive piston that is usually activated by compresse d air. The nails are typically loaded in a clip or magazine and joined by wires or resin . Most nail gun s are designed with a safety mech anism to prevent unintentional firing. A switch must be engage d befo re the trigger can be pulled . When a nail gun is carried with its trigger depressed, an inadvertent firing can occ ur if the switch is accidentally engage d.
The growi ng popul arity of these devices over the past decade has been linked to an increase in inj ury."! Baggs et al studied nail gun injuries in Was hington State from 1990 throug h 1998 and reported a rising trend in their incidence.!" They found that nail gun injuries to the finger , hand, and foot acco unted for nearly 75% of all nail gun injur ies. Eye inj uries acco unted for 1.4% of the total. No record of injuries specific to the head and neck was made. Each of our three patients was struc k in the head at close range .
In the otolaryngology literature, several authors have descr ibed the wound ballistics of co nventio nal firearms as they pertain to the head and neck." :" Understanding these principles provide s an insight into how our patient s survived this type of penetrating traum a. A missile' s wounding capability is determin ed by its kinetic energy (KE) on impact and by the amount of energy that is absorbed by living tissue. IS To calculate KE, it is necessary to know the missile' s mass (m) and velocity (v). KE is measured in ft-lbs, m in grains, and v in ft/sec. The formula:
The missile veloc ities of conventional firearms range fro m 300 ft/sec (0.22-and 0.25-calib er pistols) to 2,200 ft/ sec (0.27-caliber huntin g rifles). " A missile speed of 1,000 ft/sec or less is considered to be low velocity. 13 The military-issue M-16 rifle has a missile velocity of3,200 ft/ sec, and its bullets weigh 55 grains each." Thus , the KE of a bullet as it leaves an M-16 is 2,500 ft-lb s. In term s of KE, a missile ' s velocity is significa ntly more important than its mass; doubling the velocity quadruples the KE, while doubl ing the mass only doubl es the KE.
High-velocit y missiles create a temp orary (pulsating) cavi ty as they pass through living tissue. " Thi s phenomenon explains the significant damage that is sustained by neural and vasc ular tissues that are not directly in the path of a bullet. A bullet entry can also create a perm anent cav ity, which ca n be three to four times larger than the diameter of the bullet itself. IS We exper imentally determined that 3-inch nails weig hing 66.7 grains each fired from a standar d nail gun travel at an averag e velocity of 105.5 ft/sec, thereby qualifying them as low-velocity missiles. Th e nails fire d from our nail gun had a KE of 1.64 ft-lbs, much less than the 2,500 ft-Ibs of an M-16 round .
We also noted a pattern of nail imprints on the plywood backstop that indic ated that at a distance of 15 ft from the nail gun , there was considerabl e instability in the trajec-782 tory of these nails. A significant numb er of nails struck the backstop sideways-that is, with the tip and head of the nail parallel to the woo d rather than perpendicular to it. The mechanism of inj ury in our three patient s was consistent with this findin g. Each patient was hit at close range by a nail (tip first) that had penetrated deepl y into either the face or cra nium. When living tissues are struck by low-velocity missiles, structures such as vesse ls, nerves, and facial planes deflect them, which limit s dam age to the tissues." Only one of our three patient s (patient 3) experienced any significant vascular injury : a distal internal maxillary artery laceration that was detected and treated.
CT was obtained for two of our patient s (patients 1 and 2). Selective angiography was used diagno stic ally for all three patient s and therapeutically (embolization) for one (patient 3). Angiography has historically been the primary radiogra phic modal ity for diagno sing cerebrovascular trauma." Trauma to the cerebr ovascular system (both penetrating and nonpenetrating) can cause injuri es such as arterial dissection, pseudoaneurysm, arterial or venous rupture or thrombosis, and arter iove nous fistula. IS In the two patie nts we treated who experienced intracranial penetra tion (patients I and 2), the integr ity of the pert inent cerebrovasculature was co nfirmed preoperative ly by selec tive internal caro tid artery catheter angiography. Although neither patient exper ienced any major vasc ular injury, both required craniotomy and debridement seco ndary to local parenchymal damage.
In a 10-year study at a large urban trauma center, Sclafani and Scl afani found that angiography was a safe and reliable diagno stic and therapeutic modality in 401 pati ents who were treated for penetratin g cervicofacial wound s." Selective angi ography and embolization were successfully performed on our patient 3. In this patient , the missile's trajectory went from posterosuperior (above the left zygomatic arch) to anteroi nferior (left posteroinferior lateral nasal wall); angiography of his left external carotid artery clearly dem onstrated an inj ury to the distal intern al maxill ary artery . Once this injury was treated wit h embolization, the nail was safe ly removed from a site that was relative ly difficult to access surgicall y; embolization had significa ntly reduce d the risk of hemorrhage durin g removal. Our three patient s were all treated at the UUMC appro xim ately 10 years ago. Acco mpany ing this article is our sugg ested diagnostic and therapeuti c algor ithm for managin g nail gun injuries to the head and neck that is based on current techn ology ( figure 4) . We emphas ize that the prudent use of CT and catheter angiog raphy when necessary might reduce morbidit y in these peculi ar injuries to the head and neck.
